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信任降低，这必将对中国乳制品的进出口贸易产生影响。首先，本文运用从 2006 年到 2014
年中国从 19 个国家乳制品进口的数据以及 2006 年到 2009 年中国从 37 个国家对 19 类乳
制品进口的数据，以实证分析的方式研究了中国乳制品安全事件的发生对中国乳制品从不
同食品安全标准的国家进口值的影响。其次，本文运用从 2006 年到 2009 年 24 个国家对
中国 16 类乳制品进口的数据，以实证分析的方式研究了中国乳制品安全事件的发生对中
国对不同食品安全标准的国家乳制品出口的影响。文章的实证结果验证了本文的假设：在
中国乳制品进口方面， t-1 年中国乳制品安全事件发生的数量越多，会显著使得 t年中国
从食品安全标准高的国家（相较于食品安全低的国家）乳制品进口增加得更多；在中国乳



























































As the increase of Chinese people’s income and frequent food safety incidents happening in 
China, people in China have a larger demand for safe food. Dairy products are a major kind of 
consumption goods, and also milk powder is the most important consumption good for infants. 
However, there are frequent occurrences of dairy safety incidents in China, which has got lots of 
attention from consumers. As a result, it has strongly influenced comsumers’ trust for Chinese 
dairy products. We cam see that from the Change of dairy products’ import and export in China. 
Firstly, this article applied the data of China’s import value of dairy product from 19 countries, 
spanning from 2006 to 2014, and the data of China’s import value of 19 kinds of dairy products 
from 37 countries, spaning from 2006 to 2009, to study the impact of the occurrence of dairy 
safety incidents in China on import values of countries with different food safety standards. 
Secondly, this article applied the data of China’s export value of 16 kinds of dairy products from 
24 countries, spaning from 2006 to 2009, to study the impact of the occurrence of dairy safety 
incidents in China on export values of countries with different food safety standards. The 
empirical analysis confirmed my hypothesis. Namely, China will import more dairy products 
from countries with higher food safety standards in year t when there are more dairy safety 
incidents happen in year t-1, and China will export less dairy products to countries with higher 
food safety standards in year t when there are more dairy safety incidents happening in year t-1. 
The empirical results have two practical implications. Firstly, Chinese government should help 
consumers to distinguish the quality of domestic dairy products through better supervision. 
Secondly, for the long term interest of Chinese domestic dairy companies, Chinese government 
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民族健康水平提升的重要因素。” 因此，随着中国经济的发展，人均 GDP 的逐年增长，
中国消费者的生活质量提升，其对牛奶的消费逐年上升，从 1990 年的 4 百万公吨上升到




如图 1 所示，中国的牛奶生产并未随着中国的人均 GDP 增加而增加，然而中国牛奶
类产品1的进口却随着中国的人均 GDP 增加而增加。图 1 中有单独标出 2008 年，这一年发
生了骇人听闻的三鹿三聚氰胺事件。截至 2008 年 11 月 27 日，“全国累计报告因食用三鹿




况中体现出来。2009 年（相较于 2008 年）中国的牛奶生产降低了 1.5%，中国的牛奶类产







                                                        


















图 1:2006 年-2014 年中国牛奶生产和牛奶类产品进出口值  
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